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Dear BHS Families,

Happy New Year to you and yours. As we enter the halfway mark of the school
year, we are busy preparing for a few important events:

2024-2025: Course Registration
We will be starting the process of selecting classes for our returning students
soon. We are making some small tweaks to our course catalog and will be
meeting with each class soon to talk about requirements and options. More
information will come in separate communications about our scheduling timeline. 

State Testing
We are preparing for the state-required assessments we will be administering. We
have been selected to administer the NAEP exam to a random sampling of
seniors. This is a national exam that we have to administer when selected. We will
be giving this on February 7th and more information will come to the impacted
students and families. Our juniors will be taking the ACT Statewide exam on
March 13th. Our freshmen and sophomore students will be taking the PreACT in
April. 

Senior Scholarships and Graduation Prep
Seniors should frequent our senior scholarship page on our website. These are
just some of the scholarships out there available to our students. In late February,
the Berlin High School Senior Scholarship window will open. I highly suggest that
all graduating seniors complete this scholarship application, regardless of post-
secondary plans. Seniors should also frequent their email for important
announcements about other senior activities. Some of those important dates are
listed elsewhere in this newsletter.

2023 was a great year at BHS and I look forward to all that
2024 brings. I appreciate all your support and please don’t 
hesitate to reach out with any questions.
                                                   Yours,

Jan 12
Last day of Semester (Bridge Day)

Jan 11

Senior Cap/Gown Fitting

Jan 15

No school (Staff PD)

Feb 7

NAEP Testing (some seniors)

Feb 10

Winterfest Dance

https://www.berlin.k12.wi.us/schools/high/
https://www.berlin.k12.wi.us/schools/high/students-families/calendars.cfm
https://www.berlin.k12.wi.us/students-families/food-services.cfm
https://www.berlin.k12.wi.us/schools/high/activities/athletics.cfm
https://bhsrng.com/
https://www.facebook.com/berlinwihighschool
https://www.berlin.k12.wi.us/schools/high/students-families/scholarships.cfm
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BRIDGE DAY - JANUARY 12

Families can access their
student's report card by
using the desktop
version of PowerSchool
and selecting "Student
Reports" from the left-
hand menu. If you would
like a paper copy of your
student's report card
mailed, please complete
this online form. If you
have any additional
questions, please contact
the BHS Office at 920-
361-2000 ext 1000.

Please remember, eligibility
for winter and spring
extracurricular activities will
be based on your student's
final semester grades.

REPORT
CARDS

BHS WINTERFEST DANCE
“Candyland”

Saturday, Feb 10
8-12 p.m.

https://forms.gle/g7kiy87wcjzJzJbh6
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Students in Ms. Dallmann’s and Mrs. Wood’s Work Skills class at Berlin High
School partnered with the Boys and Girls Club of the Tri-County Area in Berlin to
gain some real world interview practice. Students spent the semester learning
about job skills such as how to find a job at local businesses, completing job
applications, writing resumes and cover letters, and understanding how to

answer interview questions. Students then took a trip to the Boys and Girls Club
where Club staff “interviewed” them for the positions they applied for! “We have
partnered with the Boys and Girls Club for several years now to do these mock
interviews”, said Christine Dallmann, Berlin High School Teacher. “It’s a great
way for students to gain real-life skills, and for the community to be aware of

and involved in the great things we do at the high school.” 

As part of the Work Skills class, students also work in the School Grounds Coffee
Shop, located right in the high school. Students make and deliver hot and cold
beverages such as coffees, shakes, and smoothies, and also prepare toasted

bagels and muffins. “Working in the School Grounds Coffee Shop prepares our
students for life in the working world”, said Suzanne Wood, Berlin High School

Teacher. “They learn customer service skills, problem solving strategies, and how
to work together as a team.” Once students successfully complete the Work

Skills class, they have the opportunity to earn school credit for work in the future.
Great job students!
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WORK SKILLS CLASS
PARTICIPATES IN

MOCK INTERVIEWS

Mrs. Deb Weiske's and Mrs. Denise
Yancy's students collaborated with Dr.
Jody Ziemann's Spanish 4 students to

make piñatas in December. The classes
will break them in January after

learning about the Three Kings Day
custom in Spain and Mexico.
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CAPP students and families,
please note:

If a CAPP student plans to enroll
at UW Oshkosh as an incoming
freshman, they may apply for
a:CAPP Scholarship of $500 or,
if eligible, CAPP Honors College
Scholarship of $1000. For more
information please visit
https://uwosh.edu/capp/stude
nts/other-opportunities/ 

The Deadline is March 15, 2024.

BHS Seniors Kate Femali and Camille Bruce-
DeMuri presented their Voices of Democracy
speeches to the VFW. They are pictured with

Jim Nuemeier, Craig Chovanec, and Gary
Knoke who helped judge the contest. Also

entering the contest were Emma Latza and
Galicia Barraza who were unable to attend
the dinner. The judges commented that this

year’s entries were among the best they have
ever had.

BHS ATTENDANCE IMPROVING! 
Last fall during the 22-23 school year, 86% of

students attended school at least 80% of the time.

This year, 90% of students have met that same
threshold. We have also increased the number of
students attending more than 90% of the school

days. 

Let’s keep this trend going over the next few
months!

https://uwosh.edu/capp/students/other-opportunities/
https://uwosh.edu/capp/students/other-opportunities/
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CHROMEBBOOK CARE
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BUY YOUR
YEARBOOK!

LINK

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productDetail/1117508/BERLIN-HIGH-SCHOOL/Yearbook/2023072516151175075/CATALOG_SHOP/Yearbook/2023072516151176375#design/0
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The Berlin High School and Middle School robotics team traveled with two robots to compete at the
10th Annual Menasha VEX Robotics Meet on Saturday. At their first meet of the school year, Teams Beta

and Chi made a strong showing against 36 other robots.
Both Team Beta and Team Chi advanced to the round of 16 and were able to compete together as an
alliance. The Berlin teams won the round with 156 points, the second highest score of the entire day for

all teams. The next round was not as successful and did not advance to the semifinals. 
The VEX Robotics game changes every year, resulting in new engineering challenges. This year's game
involves launching acorn shaped "triballs" into the air and moving them into a designated goal area.

Bonus points are awarded for completing an autonomous challenge that is preprogrammed using
coding. Points are also given for making the robot climb an elevation bar so the wheels are off ground

at the end of the match. 
The teams will work together to make adjustments to the robots before competing again on January 6. 

Tech Ed Looking for your Shop Clutter

VEX ROBOTICS COMPETES IN MENASHA

If you have any of the following items laying around and no longer need, consider donating to
our Tech Ed Department. Email bsteffen@berlin.k12.wi.us

Pallet Racking
2-stroke engines (running or not)
Plumbing components (piping, faucets,

other fixtures)
Electrical components (outlets, switches,

housing boxes, light fixtures, etc.)

Old car parts (carburetors,
alternators, starters)
Tile board
Tiles
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BHS SKI & SNOWBOARD
CLUB INFO

Registration is now open for Ski & Snowboard Club for the 2023/24 season! We
will be traveling to Nordic Mountain for four trips this season. Ski & Snowboard
Club is open to any BHS student, regardless of their experience level. 

All students attending Ski Club trips should plan on attending ALL FOUR trips. The
discounted rates are for students who sign up for four trips. Students who are

unable to attend a trip WILL NOT receive a refund for the missed trip, unless they
have sustained an injury that will prevent them from participating. This is policy per

Nordic Mountain.

We will leave BHS at 4:00p and will return at 9:00p. 

2023/24 Dates
January 16, 2024
January 23, 2024
February 13, 2024
February 20, 2024

February 27, 2024 (Make Up - If Needed)

To sign up, please visit:  https://shop.nordicmountain.com/groups 
Use group code:    berlinhs24
Due Date:     Wednesday, January 10, 2024

For more information, check out the following links or contact Mr. Marshall.
23/24 Parent Handout 

Ski Club 2023-24 Registration  

Jared Marshall
jmarshall@berlin.k12.wi.us 

(920) 361‑2000 x1239

https://shop.nordicmountain.com/groups
https://shop.nordicmountain.com/groups
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C8AykK_oQrknZ5D178EhvcW-nlV1yFWMeP9R40pFQz8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s8YqfPAfMhDRDR5xdaYS43_34H1YUaPrc_knAFa1Il8/edit#heading=h.tb4zx332a4w3





